
EDITORIAL COMMENT

The violence

getting it in perspective

WHAT is going on in PiciermarilzOurg1 What can be
done to halt the spinllling violence?

The media for Iht most part portray ewnts as a power
struggle between Inkatha and the Unitw Democratic Front
(UDF) and its affiliatcs. [nkBllla and il. F'rel;idenl, Or
Mangosuthu BUlhde7.i, have Ixen allhe re«iving end ofa
barrage of biased coverage tending 10 imply thaI the
..,lulion is in lllcir haods. This is quite simply 001 lh. case.

Few ha~ placed the CUrrent i"""e in its historical
perspecti~.

The TOOLS of tIN: current political <.:onfl~l (Which must b<:
separated from equally important and crucial socia
ewnomic and criminal factors) can be Ira«<! back to 1919.
lh. year in Which lnkatlla held fonnallalb willlihe African
National Congress in london.

The talks foundered when In!<alha made il clear. among
olher Ihings. that it did not support the so-al\ed "anned
struggle" and would nOl aet all an ANC surrogale within
South Africa.

From that lime onward NaUlI, and Durblln in particular,
became the target ofan incrt'asing number ofbombingsand
Olheraets ofsabolage and unl'<'SH'datcd incidents. By 1995
the number of serious attacks had climbed to 69.

The ANCs mes.oagc was clear. It was OUltO deslabilise
BUlhelcriand Inhtha in their Own backyard. Havingfailcd
to persual!c Inhtha to wmpromise ils strategy of non
viol<:nce and negOliation in Ihe Strugglc: for liberation, Ihe
ANC set OUIIO smash the movement and its leadc:rship.

If Inhtha would nOl defer to the ANC u the "sok alld
aUlhentic" voice ofblack South Africa. it would have to bt
taughl a Icsson.

A Radio Freedom address from Addis Ababll in
Novembtr 1986dearly set OUllhe ANC's l!ctermin.alionlo
deal wilh Dr Buthekzi. "The broadcasi. monitorro by the
BBC, called for "the people of South Africa 10 neutralise
GaUha,the snake which is poisoning the people of South
Africa. It nccds to be hit on Ihe head."

The rep'l11 added Ihat the ANC needed to "pcrfect alld
SIrt'n.gthen our organisational capacity, particularly in the
proVtllct' of Nalal:'

1l>c thrusl is obvious. For years Natal and KwaZUlu wert'
rt'OQWned for the rt'lative peace and stability in the I'<'gion
compared to the uprisings in SowClO alld elsewhere Ihrough
OUI the COUntry. Childrt'n went to school. lncir parenlS
~e~t ~o w?rk. Thue was little ifany of the bloodshed and
'ntlm,dallon which charaeterised black arus in the
Tran.vaal alld the Cape in panicular.

The leadership of KwaZulu and [nhlha ",",,,, credited by
many for Ihi. lIale of alTairs.

And then til<: rotl1arted and it did not start byaccil!cnt.
Violence in Nalal has, in recent years, almost always

erupted in areas under "white eomrol" or whe", the
KwaZulu Government has no police functions or
instruments 10 maimain law and order.

First it....", KwaMashu. that most unhappy of areas that
will for decadu live wilh the bitter legacy ofCato Manor. to
which it OWC$ its origin. It was here that the first attempts
weI'<' made to use the weapon of the sc:hool boycott to
foment disorder.

Inkalha eonsiders education aJ paramount and
vigorously opposed Ihe slogan; "Liberalion Now.
Education Laler!" alld the disruption of schooling for
polilical putpOSU.

At that time KwaMashu was ullder white conlrol. An
enormous amount of energy WIS spent by lnkatha's
kadership to stop lhe: sc:hool boyootts and to halt the
violence. While trouble simmerro for years, il reduced
considerably when the al'<'a fell under KwaZulu control in
April last year.

Then il was the lurn of Lamontville. another township
under while coolro!. At Chesterville slability has been
absent for years. It tooden not fall under KwaZulu. which
cannot politt Ihe area in an elTort 10 maimain lhe: law alld
order SO badly needed.

From there Ihe action moved to Uamblln.athi. whert'
ordinary pc<:Jpk were subjecled 10 months of brutality and
Ihe destruction of their propeny by so-called "comrades".

The only art'a ullder KwaZulu Government (administra
tive) comrolthat has experienced a shan period of serious
violence is Umlazi. KwaZulu Police have only been
functioning in the area since April this year.

Unrest in Umlazi broke OUI in 1985 when attempts were
made by activiSIS to rt'nder the township ungovernable.
People "~re forttd inlO handingover ca.sh 10 be used for the
"SI1'1,lggle:' Non-rompliance resulted in serious assaults
alld arson anaeks. Youths ran riot, sc:hools weI'<' dosed.
many badly damaged, and the violence spread into other
art'as indudinglnanda.

l1>ose who had cars "~re forced to hand over Ihe keys.
Petrol was drained for homemade bombs. In aspanofa few
days damage to property amounted 10 more than R20
million.

BOlh the police and the army moved in but rould not
contain the lawlessness. Umiazi was 001 under the control
of the KwaZulu Police allhat time. When il became clear
Ihat the situation was gelling worse, [nkatha mobilised its
members and the violence was brought to a halt wilhin
hours.
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And now the scelle has moved 10 Pietermaritzburg.
Again the ballieground is under while conlrol. Yel again,
the KwaZulu Government aBd its police: fom: have no
jurisdiction in tlx area.

If In!<alha and the KwaZulu Government are to blame,
as so many allege, why is it that in areas under KwaZulu's
control there has been relatively little violence: over llx
years1

Why is it that people so readily forget thai it is lhe
declared poli<.:y oflhe ANC to make the country "ungovern
able'"?

Whether or nOl elemenlS within the UDF act as a from
for Ihe ANC. lbere is no denying thallhe UDF has closely
aligned itself wnh the ANC. Membors of lhe UDF return
from abroad with messages from lhe ANC,

Last Seplembor, for inslance, UDFspokesman Maulana
Farid Essack relurncd from a m«ting wilh the ANC and
reported thai the ANC had said lhat "Inhtha is not part of
Ihe Slruggle."

Does this nOi explain in part whal is going on in
Pietermari lzbll rg1

It is equally importanl, of course, to look at the social
forces which are also al work in black Soulh African
society. Explosi~e black anger is more often than nOI a
result of what apartheid has done to lhe people. IXcades of
Government neglecl and discrimination have taken their
toll.

Black family life has, to a very large degree in some areas,
disintegrated. POVerty, unemployment and overcrowding
have resulted in a lowering of self esleem and d«JHeated
f«lings' of anger, inadequacy and hopelessness.

Black leaders including Dr Mangosulhu Buthele:zi are
correct in blaming the violence On apartheid and loday's
generalion of young are accuralely described: "children of
apartheid."

As far back as 1975, the lhen head of lhe University of
Nalal's IXpartment of Psychialry, Professor R. Cheetham,
and Mrs Harriel Sibisi, then a Research Fellow al the
Universily's Institute for Social Research, published a
paper on lhe psychialric problems encountered by young
black adolescents.

They showed thai escalaling aggression, violence and
depression were directly linked 10 the radical disruption of
family life and whal lhey called social "disorganisation."

They noted thallhe age-set group had disappeared and
had been replaced by a loose heterogeneous group. This
had brouKht forth aggressive bohaviour, particularly among
young men, formerly known as "lSOlsis," but laler generally
known as lhugs.

Th"" youths loday pose a serious threal to black
COmmunilies and are widely feared because of their Uller
ruthlessness.

This is the seedbed into which people, Wilh all manner of
COvert polilical agenda's, have dire<:led their energies.

A "quick fix" is impossible.
This edilion ofClarion Call attempls 10 Strip away much

of the emotional rheloric, bias and propaganda which has
so far characteriseU the debate on PielermaritWurg. The
KwaZulu Government and In!<atha are totally commitled
to peace and slabilily in lhe area.

They know that for Ihis to be realised. a rapprochement
belween them and the ANCIUDF is crucial-as is the need
10 conlrol criminal elemenls. Equally important, lhe
hundreds of thousands of residenls in the area must receive
urgent assistance wilh lheir l1ousing, employmenl and
educalional requirements.

A cure for lh. ills of Pielermarillburg is nOl only a
regional priority but one to which the country as a whole
should contribute.


